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ii With the 
City Po

i The list at the police coni 
ly light this morning and it 
ly dealt with by Magistrd 
Eton.

Geo. Pearson, the boy v 
diamond ring valued at $15 
jewellry to the extent of $2 
house of James Williamsc 
morning remanded until 
fthe case was, however, 
settled as the boy’s paren 
tide in Toronto, have de 
costs of the case and as it < 
oftense he will probably 
to go upon being censure 
mand was made for to 
mother to arrive in the c 

More speeders were up 
mg and two of them, A. Si 

Downs paid fines of $8 
10 for travelling too fast f< 

William Gajevski anc 
Russajack, who hail from 
the czar were disorderly 
Stieet on Saturday nigh 
morning they paid the p1 
they wére fined three doll 

The same fate befell G( 
lehler and William Tapb 
whom had similarly offei 
the laws of the land.

Josephine McKenzie wa 
leave the city by the ma

car
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July Clearance Sale 
Now in Full Swing

people feel the Divine imperative upon-------„-------------------- --------- --------
us, to give this great message of hope B C/i/vp/lf /MMI 
to a wprld that needs it so much.

The text also refers to the unfailing I CI/\tÊ.:é9Ê
guide of-the church. “He will !be our 1 M (CfOUmW
Guide, even unto death. The churcn 
abides because she is Divine. She is 
Divine in her foundations, in her mis
sion, in her message ami in her ideals.
Her 'Head and Guide are Divine.

in mind the

‘ ANEW M «FREE CF AL 
THREE DISEASES

Ê

WESIHf CHURCH iThe Courier is always pleased 
items of personal interest,to

Phone 1781 • /*•*'Rev. IX E. Mania Preached 
First Sermons on 

Sunday.

t“Frslt-8-tte” Brought Him 
Perfect Health

With these thought
pastor urged his people to go forward ^ w g Brewster spent Sunday 
f°rnC1£e1 evening, " Mr. Martin with his family avGrimsby Beach.

preached from Isaiah 30: 21: “And Mr. Wellington- Vince and wife of 
Sunday morning and evening Rev. tjiine ears shall hear a word behind Qu[uth are renewing acquaintances m 

D E. Martin occupied the pulpit of thee saying: This is the wiy^walk ye the city. „
Wesley Methodist church for the first in it; when ye turn to the rig Mf j N- Buck^rim has been vis-
time in his new term here. Good and to the e . Ces of God ” iting in Toronto, returned to the
congregations were present at both The theme was the Voices otuoa u g
morning and evening services, and the Reference was made to t e Y —
music by the choir was excellent. Rev conscience, the voice <tt huma m Major sharpe> M.P.P.-elect, of Wel- 
Mr. Martin took his text from Psalr.i tory, the voice of reveiati iand, and family, were guests at the
48; verses 12-14. voice of the Holyjspint. __ Kerby House to-day.

“Walk about Zion, go round about -̂---------- ------------------------ TT . „ . .
her, tell the towers thereof. Mark ye u u Miss Mary Hooker, of Toronto, is
well her bulwarks, consider her pal- | RlVerdale 1161(1 ; a guest at the residence of Mrs. Pal
aces, that ye may tell it to the gen- ; * XKnfx Pinnif» : Sent- Mohawk Street.
erations following. Tor thisGodtis A F , Tll„ members ^f^ace Church choir

God, for ever and ever He will* --------------------- -------------------- ---------*~ are holding a pleasant holiday outing
be our ««We even unto death. The Riverdale Baptist Sunday Dunnvife to dlay.

Rev. Mr. Martin said in part. For Schooi held their annual outing on —
long centuries Mecca has been central d on the O. I. B. grounds. Mr. and Mrs. Sam St'edman left
for religion of the Koran; so Jerusa- previous to the picnic the children this morning for their summer home 
lem has been central for the religion given a street car ride around at Atherly Junction,
of the Bible. It was central for the which was thoroughly en-
Hebrew nation and also in the life of . tfie merry company. A de- Miss Pauline Lavery, of *
our Lord. What wonder then that i;Jhtful ^ime was spent in playing has been the guest of Miss Elva La-
David should make Jerusalem the Lames races and contests. A game very for th'e past two weeks,
type of the church. The church was |f gof’ baU between the married men Mf g TuJ^ 0f Echo Place
chosen as the morning .heme because 4 single, men demonstrated the fact spending his holidays with his
about it the acttvities of pastor and the fathers were still able to han- « sPen“‘n| “ M / 
people will circulate during the 4“, the boys, the score was 31 - 14 in mother m Bostofl* Mass*
The Psalmist here bids us consider fayor q{ the married men. 
the strength of the church. Her At 5 30 a ,jainty lunch was served 
strength does not consist in her tbe ladies of the church,
wealth, in her social prestige or 111 The f0n0wing were the prize win-
her numbers, but in, her bulwarks °| ners ;n tt,e various contests: 
doctrine, The seven great doctrines 011 Primary class—Girls: 1st Madeline 
the Bible were mentioned naI?]ry' Chardler, 3nd Mary Whittaker.
God, Man, Sin, Redemption, Justifies- primary class—Boys: 1st Harold 
tion, Regeneration and Sanctification. Needham, 2nd Arthur Fray.
These doctrines are making their ap- ‘ Mr yan(ierlip’s class—1st Charlie 
peal to the masses of men to-day and Craft, 2nd Lawrence Harrison, 
are finding a response. The ct1“rtch Mrs. Brook’s class—1st Jas. Colwell, 
is strong also in her bulwarks of life. 2nd pveret Pettit.
You ask what is the strongest church Mr Craft’s class—1st Gordon 
to-day, and we answer, a!1°*er Walsh, 2nd Jas. Percival.

„ , 111 things being equal, that in which there Mr Butler’s class—1st Earl Brown
The Cockshutts United Football is most 0f the Divine lite. The c.vil-l ,,nd -phos. Whittican. 

club will hold a general meeting on izat-ion o{ the world, ancient land Mrg p,av;s' class—1st Hilda Perci- 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m.. July 7 at the xnoâtm have -been and are the em- ya| 3nd Louis Stedman.
Borden Club rooms. All members aivl bodiment of certain types of life. U Mrs Howell’s class—1st Eva Fray,
players are requested to attend. Team is virility that gives strength. 2nd Margaret Meikle.
will be picked for B. Umacke s benefit The church, too, is strong in her Miss Parson’s class—1st Gladys
game on Wednesday July 8 and oth- bulwarks of faith, that bend her both p;erce> gnj Annie Brooks,
t-r important business will be trans- tQ the ,iiv}ne and the human. The| Miss’ Winter’s class—1st Geo Dickie 

acted.

July Clearance Soie of 
Wash Goods

July Clearance Sale 
of Wash Dresses and 

Skirts
AVON, ONT., May 14th. 1913.

•«I am younger since I have been 
taking * • Pruit-a-tives’ I war troubled 
very badly with Piles, Constipation and 
Stomach Disorder, but I found “Fruit- 
e-tivea” was the panacea for the whole 
three.

Now I am free of all these diseases 
Md' enjoying perfect health, and able 
to vfcrfi whenever I Hkç. Five years 
ago; 1 started taking “Fruit-a-tives”. I 
took two every night and they worked 
wonderrfbr me.

Nootber medicine I could get was so 
good and I took lota of different reme
dies before I found out how good ‘ ‘Fruit- 
à-tfres** were.

I keep “Fruit-a-tives” on hand all the 
time, and am never without them. I 
even take them with me when I go 
mottling, so I can have them handy. 
“Fmiba-tives” are worthy of every good 
word I can say about them. The fact 
that they cured me of Piles, was some
thing to Be everlastingly thankful for” 

GEORGE LAUR.
50c o-bow, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt-of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

25 pieces fancy Crepes in Pinks, Hclio, 
, check and OKp 

50c., sale price----
Fancy crepe Ratine in Pink, Helio, Blues, 

40 in. wide, worth 75c., sale

2 dozen White Wash Skirts, also a few 
Cream Serges and Panamas in this lot.
Some worth up to $3.00. Sale 00

2 dozen White Wash Skirts, in Bedford 
and Fancy Cords, rep and hairline stripe. 
Worth up to $2.75. Sale

One table of Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, 
in muslins, cotton foulatds, in white and 
colors, lace and embroidery trimmed, Doro
thy Varden Crepes and Middy Dresses. 
Worth up to $6.00. Sale (1*0 (MD ■ 
price ............................................<P^leï70 g

One lot Ladies’ New Dresses, in Crepes, 
Voiles, Muslin, Linen, Ratine, in colors and 
white.

brocade,

S 49cetc.,
price3 Fancy brocade crepe 40 in. wide, in Delft, 
Blue, Maize, Nell Rose, Pink, worth KKf* 
75c., sale price, per yd.......................

27 in. wrde: in100 pieces fancy crepe, 
checks and stripes, all colors, very newest 
styles, worth 37j4c., sale price per OK
yard......................................... ..........T®'/

10 pieces fancy vesting in white,, 27 in. 
wide, nice small designs worth
18c., sale price................................ itJV

Scotch Ginghams, 32 in. wide, extra fine 
quality, choice colorings, worth "| Pu/»
25c., sale price, per yard............... XtlV

500 yards dress muslins and voiles, good 
assortment of colors and patterns, 1 FC/» 
regular 25c. and ,50c., sale price.. -LUV

July Clearance Sale of 
Silks and Dress Goods

our

$3-99
$4.98 *

Dress worth $5.75 for 
Dress worth $7.25 for 

Five dozen House Dresses in Gingham, 
Chambray and fine Print, all sizes, AQ a 
etc. Sale price.................................. i/OV

Golf Noies
Mr and Mrs C. Christopherson and 

baby Ida, of Detroit, Mich., are the b 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Hall,, Sheridanb 
street. |i

Mr. Hollenbeck of Alfred, has left IM 
on a months’ vacation and he will 
visit Toronto, Woodstock, and Sim- 
coe later.

Mrs. E. C. Kilmer and ,daughters j K 12 pieces Foulard silks, 40 in. 
and Master Sammy Tapscott spent B Navy, Tan, Grey, Topue, Helio, Violet, neat
Sunday with Mrs. James Tullock, IS small pattern, worth $2.00. Sale
Echo Place. |H price................................... .................................... Ot/ V

Mr. W. Wadman returned to Buf
falo this morning after spending the 
week-end with his parents, 11 North 
Park Street.

Mr. Schell beat Mr McKay in the 
finals of the Fitton cup Saturday and 
now becomes the proud owner of 
this Handsome trophy for all time to 
come, having won it three years in 
succession, a very splendid test of 
hib abilities as a golfer.

Next Saturday the Park Club of 
Buitalb will arrive in the morning 
and will be lunched- at the club, after
wards plhying their return match.

The July cup will be played for on 
the 25th. _______

Three dozen Crepe Kimonas, in Japan
ese d igns. Worth $2.00. Sale£J

8
Clearance Sale of 

Whitewear
wide in

One lot Ladies’ Blouses, trimmed with 
Blue, Pink, Helio, also lace and insertion, 
all sizes. Regular $1.25. Sale 
price .................................................

75c Colored Shantung Silks in tan, brown, 
Lime, Peach, Sky, and White, OQ4*

also Natural, Sale Price........... .
Silk Marquisett, 27 in. wide in Black and 

colors, regular 75c., Sale Price per

Cockshutts to Meet.

Odd lines Children’s Colored Print and 
Gingham Dresses, 1 to 8 years. >|Qp 
Regular 75c to $1.25. Sale price r*«/V

Mrs Geo. Hall, 214 Sheridan street 
has returned home after spending a 
three weeks vacation with friends at 
Burlington Beach,

——- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ames, Port 
Arthur, who have been visiting Mrs. 
A. L. Baird, 218 Nelson street, return
ed to Port Arthur to-day.

Mrs Gordon Smith and son, Mar- 
son, left for Muskoka this morning, 
where they will be guests at the sum
mer home of Mr. Cockshutt.

Mr. G. H. Roper, physical direc
tor of the Y.M.C.A. has returned 
home from a pleasant trip to Lake 
Geneva and is finishing his vacation 
at home.

—

Solos were acceptably sung at Alex
andra church last evening by Mrs. W. 
Bates and MiSs Mariette and a duet at 
the morning service by the Misses 
Heath and Waldron. *

—®—
The engagement is announced of 

Mr. Thomas Brown to 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Butler, of 34 Gilkison street, the wed
ding to take place this fall.

Major J. S. Hamilton sails by the 
Hesperian front Montreal on the 18th 
inst. for Glasgow and returns by the 
Carthaginian from Liverpool for Hali
fax, via St. John’s, Nfld. The Major 
expects to be away about six weeks.

Miss Best of the Y. W. C. A. re
turned from the convention at Mus- 
koko. where she officially represented 
the directors of the Brantford Insti
tution on Saturday and yesterday she 
left for Detroit where she will spend 
her annual vacaton.

4. i
Word of God itself has come to us ^4 gart Fretcher.

- through the experience of rugged men Miss Reeder’s class—1st Nellie 
■4of -faith’. The church has behind it whitticar, 2nd Flossie Colwell.

the right arm of an Omnipotent God philathea class—1st Miss Mae But- 
The text also set forth the beauty I jer gnd Miss H. Kitchen, 

of the church, “Consider her palaces.’ Baraca class—1st Karl Harp, 2nd 
God, Himself, is the source of alM john p0H6ck.
beauty; earth, sea, and sky are incar- Married rgen—1st Mr. H. Kitchen,
nations of His thought. 2nd. Mr. Vandfrli^....... ... ; ..

Mis. Hemmen says: ‘ There ts Married women—1st ^frs. kitchen, 
beauty all around our path, if. but our 3n4 Mrs. Richards, 
watchful eyes can see it in familiar Wheelbarrow race—Bart Frelcher 
things and through their lowly guise. an4 Geo. Dickie.

The church represents the highest Walking race, men—John Pollock, 
form of Ibeauty. The palaces of sal- Walking race, women—Mrs. F. 
vation have been suggested the Pa‘~ Johnson.
oppe of satisfaction. The intellect I - - — ........
hungers for truth. The heart seeks A»♦ *4♦♦ frt*»+ ft♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 
something to love; conscience wants ,. 
to know what is right. The will “ 
seeks after power ani the Spirit ■. 
yearns for peace. All that really| ♦"
makes for human satisfaction can bel Late Maria Tisdale
found in and through the church. The Maria Tisdale,, a venerable and well 
fact is that the beauty of the church | respected citizen of Brantford passed 
is the ibeauty of holy living. ^ away on Saturday at the age of 92 

The obligation of the church, “that years. She was formerly very pop- 
ye may tell it to the generation fol- ular jn Bishopgate where she resided 
lowing.” The generation following for fifty years. She was a member of 
needs a message. The young people tfie Burford Anglican Church and the 
around us need it. The tailing funeral takes place to that church 
crowds of men and women need it. cemetery this afternoon from the un- 
The lapsed masses in our cities need dertaking parlors of Reid and Brown, 
it. They need it in the heathen Many friends express their deepest 
lands. But the church has the mes-1 sympathy, 
cage The message that the genera
tion needs. This is why the Sunday 
school teacher, the -preacher, the mis- .
sionary and Christian workers in gen- as representative of the Government, 
•ral are (busy We must as church formally announced in the House of 
erai are lousy, ™________________ _ | Lords to-day that Lipton’s Limited

------------- - had been removed from the list of

M. YOUNG & CO’YI ir
Agents forDress Miking and Ladies' Tailoring

i: Nuptial Notes |
is no analogy whatever betwèe y the 
situation when I asked1 that crimes 
; roved !o have been committed 
should be denounced, and the situa
tion when it was a question ; the 
judgment of the individual voter as to 
which method should foe adopt * i in 
dealing with an admitted evil and as 
to the -practical value of which the 
ordinary man in a congregation is—to 
put it mildly—quite as good a judge 
as the clergyman who dctounced hint 

“I shall not quote to-day any of the 
1 Iterances I have objected to .nd *u 
far I have touched but the fr'n re of 
the subject. The people have shown 
unmistakeablÿ that they will not be 
dragooned by men who not only mani
fested their utter unwisdom but have 
struck a blow at the influence of the

of which

SR WE HAS 
ANOTHER REPLY’

t , BIGGAR—LEI NSTER.
The marriage was solemnized at the 

home of the Rev. W. E> Bowyer on 
July 4th of Miss- Ethel Leinster, to 
Jones H. Biggar, Orillia. .The happy 
couple will spend their honeymoon in 
the Canadian Rockies and Vancouver.

Obituary
Clergymen Warranted in Tak

ing Part in Election 
Nine Years Ago.

Mildred,

TORONTO, July 6— Sir James 
Whitney is evidently reluctant to allow' 
his pulpit critics to have the last word 
in the -controversy. He has made the 
following statement to the press:

“The ‘demagogic’ clerics and their 
not satisfied, it scents.

churches, the consequences
likely they did not realize.

Sir Denys Anson, a young English 
Baronet, was drowned while enter
taining a launch party. .-3_______

friends are 
Very well, this is a free country—no 
thanks to them—and it is to be hoped 
that satisfaction will come sooner or 
later. To-day I will deal with 
point in their defence, and perhaps 1 
will take the matter up again la-er.

“It seems that my manners are bad 
—at least that is the opinion of Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald, who '’as witlvn the 
last few days blossomed cut as an 
arbiter elcgantiarum. However, let 
that pass for the moment. Nov; the 
contrast, however, between this man s 
language and the venom which it m 
distates and the tone and1 language of 
Rev. Dr. Carman, whose sincerity and 
honesty of purpose no one can ques
tion.

very

Send Sc for trial nzt

LIPTGN’S NO LONGER.
LONDON, July 6.—Baron Lucas, For Chapped

Hands and. Lips
one

Vaseline
TtadeMuk

Camphor Ice
Soothes and heals cracked 
skin. Keeps it smooth, firm 
and healthy.
Insist on VASELINE Camphor Ice, 
in tubes and boxes. 15 cents. Drug 
and Department stores everywhere.

mmi
City News Itemscontractors for the British army. This 

step was taken as a consequence of 
recent scandal in connection w’ith 
army canteen contracts, for which 
several army officers and civilian em
ployees of Lipton’s Limited were con
victed on charges of receiving and 
giving bribes.

Taste the Best! 0: 41Disorderly House Charge.
The officers of the law were out 

scouting yesterday and they effected 
an arrest on Niagara street, and to
morrow-
be charged with keeping a disorderly 
house.

Fractured her Leg.
Mrs. John McCammon of Paris, 

while visiting relatives in the country, 
stumbled and fractured her leg at the 
ankle. She was brought to her home 
on Warwick street, and is doing 
nicely .

Market Stalls for Sale.
The iFinance committee of Old 

Home Week will offer for sale Thurs
day of this week the spaces on liie 
Market Square for shows, booths, etc. 
The committee promise that the 
vaudeville shows, etc., offered will be 
right up to date, and in all 18 shows 
will be here for the week.

■/•aOrder a pint or a brick of 
Brant Ice Cream and you’ll real
ize how good ice cream can be.

The only cream we use is 
rich, pasteurized cream from regularly inspected dairy herds.

! a resident of that street will

CHESEBR0UGH MFC. CO.
( Consolidated)

“As I have already said, there is no 
stone to be cast at the great majority 
of the clergymen of the province on 
account of anything they did or said 
—the offenders are not many in num
ber, relatively speaking.

1905 and 1914-
“It is suggested1 that previous to 

1905 I called for the help of the clergy, 
and that it is inconsistent of me to 
object to their action now. Let us see. 
Ballots had been switched, burned and 
otherwise destroyed, 
maladministration of the liquor law 
bad been undisguised, and general 
devilment had been abroad with re
ference to the conduct of elections. 
There was no question of opinion; the 
facts were known and had been proved 
in open day.

“What was the situation the other 
day? The evils of the liquor traffic and 
habit were undisputed; but men differ
ed as to the methods to be used in 
dealing with it. Every person, cleri
cal ■ and lay, in the province had an 
undoubted right to express his opin
ion on the subject, but out cont:ntion, 
ai d the opinion of the vast majority, 
of the -people, was and is that no 
clergyman was justified in going into 
his pulpit and denouncing ‘in violent 
intemperate and abusive language’ all 
voters who did not see eye to eye with 
Mr. Rowell as to the remedy which 
should be anplied.

“It gees without saying tha: there

1880 Chabot An., MontrealSiThe Aliénation 
of Kmè

23 THE? - 42i

Ours is an up-to-date model plant, where utmost cleanli
ness is enforced and practised as a matter of course. That’s

; wlV

MAKE YOUR PEN 100% 
EFFICIENT

>

More and more diamonds are 
bought, sold and worn every 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

Which last fact makes the 
purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

Our diamond display to-day is 
away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

We are positive we can save 
you money.

Government

is safe and healthy to. give to children, invalids, everybody.

You can’t know what the best ice cream tastes like 
until you try Brant Ice Cream. The only ingredients are 
purest thick cream, refined cane sugar and double-distilled 
flavoring. Nothing to hurt the most delicate—plenty to do 
lots of good.

To get ideal service out of your fountain pen 
you must use Waterman’s “Ideal” Ink.

Made particularly for fountain pens, it is ex
ceptionally pure and free from sediment.

it never clogs^the delicate feed mechanism of 
the pen, but rather1 ensures satisfaction.

Joe Martin, member for East St. 
Paneras in the British Commons, has 
decided to live in Canada.
= =

E POINTERS

Comfort Goes With 
Jarvis-Made Glasses Ste

I tioth phones for 

appointments.

I Chas. A. Jarvis I
F - w-s‘$sr.8w“
S Bet. Dathouele ana Berlins St*, 1 
L bbantfobd, ONT.

10c to $1.00 per bottleGive it liberally to the children—it will make them 
thrive. Take it yourself and serve it often to the family. 

, It’s good.for you and for them. Sold in bricks and in bulk, 
j. Ask your dealer for a trial quantity, and insist cm getting

Brant fee Cream.

■ * ' -

3L STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREN.B.—Brant Ice Cream bricks are carefully 
packed in improved sanitary cartons. EHNewman&Sons

LIMITEDBrant Creamery, Brantford, Out.
1, 1

Diamond Setters 160 Colbome StBoth Phones 569
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
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Consult Our Expert
Repair Departmert!

; —if your watch isn’t keep- 
time.

They aie experts in 
this work and can tell y oh 

, what is wrong in short 
order.

It it will pay to have 
the watch repaired they 
will tell you so. All work 
guaranteed.

Bete Bn.
10» COLBORNE STREET^
Jewelers and Opticans

Mach PhoneBell Phone
5351357
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